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ABSTRACT: The centrifuge model technique is used to evaluate the behavior of a S-in,. X S-in, concrete box culvert under
a 4-in •. backfill soil.. Two different types of soil installations are studied: embankment and trench.
Results of th
centrifuge model study f?r both ~nstallations are compared with each other, and with predictions of a finite elemen~
code, CANDE (Culvert ANalys1S and DEsJ.gn).,.
Furthermore, the influence of soil stiffness for backfill is studied.
The
r:sults of C~E analyses including a nonlinear constitutive model for characterizing soil and incremental construction
w1th a symmetrJ.c mesh are reported •.
soil characteristics are
nonlinear
and overburden
dependent, and the other involves stress magnitudes. The
stresses in a small scale model due to its own weight are
much smaller in magnitude than those in the corresponding
prototype system..
To overcome this limitation, the
centrifuge model technique has been introduced and is
currently being used as a research tool in geotechnical
engineering. The major advantage of using this technique
is that the technique provides qualitative information of
prototype
behavior in a small scale model with a
comparatively inexpensive and easy way, It is possible
since the state of stress at every point in the
centrifuge model under an artificial gravitational field
is
equal to that at the homologous point in the
prototype... Although some difficulties are encountered at
present, this technique has been applied to a variety of
geotechnical problems (slope stability, reinforced earth,
pile foundation, offshore gravity platforms, rockfill
dams, tunnels, and buried circular pipes), and the
results are reported elsewhere (1,4,7,8,9,10).,.

INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, research on soil-structure
interaction of circular culverts under embankments was
performed by numerous research groups.. Empirical data on
soil pressure distributions and structural stresses and
deflections has been collected for shallow to moderate
As a result, the soil- structure
depth installations.,.
interaction problems of circular culverts embedded in
embankments are better understood, and new design and
analysis procedures are being proposed.•·
However,
research on box culverts has been limited, and the
behavior of box culverts is not well understood.. Due to
an increased interest
in protective
and buried
structures, a better understanding of soil-structure
interaction and more accurate calculation of soil
pressure distributions and concrete section behavior are
required.
In recognition of further research needed in these
areas,
a
comprehensive research program has been
initiated to study the behavior of box culverts under
static and dynamic loadings.
This paper presents the
results of a series of small scale (1/60) model tests
that
has
been performed with emphasis on:
(1)
development of an experimental
technique using a
centrifuge, (2) the influence of installation (embankment
and trench) and soil types, and (3) a comparison study
between the results of centrifuge and numerical model
(finite element method) studies for static structural
responses,

The Centrifuge: The geotechnical centrifuge at the
University of California, Davis was used for the present
model study,. The centrifuge (Schaevitz Type B-8-D rotary
accelerator) is designed to apply controlled centrifugal
accelerations up to 17S g's or 10,000 g-lbs at a nominal
radius of 39 inches... It is capable of reaching a maximum
speed of 390 rpm.
Model Concrete Box Culvert and Instrumentation: The
model box culvert was made of Quikrete, a commercial
ready-to-use sand mix, with water-cement ratio of Q.,.lS
(by weight),. The model box culvert consisted of a roof,
floor, and two side walls.. The exterior dimension of the
culvert was 9 inches (length) by S inches (width) by S
inches (height).
The thickness of these slabs was 0.·4
inch,
A commercial strain gage (Gage Type CEA-13-l2SUW-l20)
made by Measurements Group, Inc... was used to measure the
strains on the surfaces of the culvert. The strain gages
Figures
were placed at the mid-section of the culvert.
1 and 2 show the dimensions of the model box culvert and
location of the strain gages, respectively.
A
microcomputer based data acquisition system (11) was used
to process large quantity of data.

CENTRIFUGE MODEL STUDY
Perhaps one of the most ideal approaches for obtaining
information on the behavior of prototype structures is
full scale model testing, A full scale model with the
necessary insrumentation (i.•. e., soil stress meters, pore
water pressure transducers, settlement gages and strain
gages, etc.,) could give the best results for estimating
prototype soil and structural behaviors.. Unfortunately,
full scale model testing has serious major drawbacks:
mainly, cost and time of construction and operation,
Because of these reasons, small scale model testing has
been a
favorite
testing method in geotechnical
engineering.,
However, use of small scale model tests in
the laboratory is severely limited when the gravity body
force of the structure itself is the principal load on
the system, such as in dams and
embankments...
This
limitation is due to two major factors.
One is that

Soil Properties : Monterey No.,.o sand was used in this
study... The sand is classified as SP in the Unified Soil
Classification System..· It has a specific gravity of 2,.6S
and a mean grain diameter of about o... 4S mm (12).,.
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Model Preparation: The following steps were involved
in preparing a model:
1,. The concrete model box culvert was instrumented,
and was then placed in the selected installation
type (embankment or trench) (Figures 3 and 4) •.
2 •. Monterey No-~0 sand was pluviated in the direction
normal to the axis of the cu~vert... In this way,
the dry density of 105 lb/ft of soil sample was
obtainecL,
3-~ The completed model was transferred to the
centrifuge and placed in one of the two swing-up
buckets-.
.
4.,. Instrumentation (T.,.V.,. monitor and multiplexer) was
securely fastened, and both static and dynamic
balancing of the rotating arm were performed prior
to testing, thus completing preparation of the
model system for centrifuge testing.,.
After a model was placed in the swing-up bucket and
all required insrumentation was securely mounted in the
centrifuge, the model package was slowly brought up to a
rotating speed of 195 rpm, equivalent to 60 gravitational
pulls,.

linearly with the backfilling process., All the moments
are positive throughout the incremental construction due
to the vertical soil pressure which induces inward
deflection of the top slab"·
No negative moments are
detected during the first six construction increments at
which the fill height reaches the same elevation of the
top slab of the culvert.,. This indicates that the box
culvert is rigid enough to resist the inward forces on
the sides of the culvert under lateral soil pressure.Figure 8 shows the thrusts developed at the midspan of
the top slab.,.
The thrusts begin with compressive
(positive) forces, but once the depth of fill height
exceeds the crown height of the clvert, the thrusts
become tensile (negative) forces,.
Figure 9 shows the
compared moments around the culvert under fill height of
20 feet.,. As expected, the largest moment is developed at
the upper corner of the culvert.,.
No major difference in structural behavior is observed
from both
under two different installation types
centrifuge
and numerical model studies except the
embankment installation produces
slightly
greater
loading conditions.
This result may indicate that the
influence of the installation type on overall behavior of
the box culvert is minimal although the installation type
is one of the important parameters to be considered for
circular culverts-.. In general, the centrifuge model and
the numerical model results are in moderately good
agreement for shape.,.

NUMERICAL MODEL STUDY (FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS)
The computer code, CANDE (Culvert
ANalysis
and
DEsign), used in this study was developed by Katona et
al,· (5,6).,.
The basic assumptions of the program are:
plane strain geometry and loading, small displacement
theory, and quasistatic response-,.
The following
description summarizes numerical procedures used in the
analyses.-

The Influence of Soil Type: Since no major difference
in structural behavior was found between embankment and
trench soil installations, only embankment condition was
considered-. Finite elment analysis has been only studied
at present time and the predictions are reported here.
Two soil types were considered: GW soil type (coarse
aggregate) and SM soil type (silty sand),
The input
parameters for the soil model in CANDE were chosen from
standard Duncan's soil parameters (2,6).,. Table 2 shows
the hyperbolic parameters used in the analysis.,. Figure
10 shows the variation of normal soil pressure at the
midspan of the top slab with depth of fill, As shown in
the figure, GW soil type (coarse aggregate) exhibits
lower values of normal soil pressure until the fill
height reaches approximately 7 feet.,
Beyond this it
starts to show high values of soil pressure., At a fill
height of 20 feet, the soil pressure of GW soil type
(coarse aggregate) is almost twice as large as the soil
pressure of SM soil type (silty sand).,
Figure 11 shows crown deflection versus the depth of
fill.. SM soil type (silty sand) shows a rising crown
deflection until the fill height reaches the crown level
of the culvert, followed by a downward linear deflection
due to the vertical soil pressure of backfill, By
comparison, GW soil type (coarse aggregate) shows no
rising crown deflection,- The deflection of GW soil type
at 20 feet of fill height is about two times larger than
the deflection of SM soil type.,. With the soil pressure
previously observed,
this
confirms
that
greater
deflection and larger structural stresses (Figure 12) of
the culvert would be developed from the higher soil
pressure..,
Figure 13 shows the final shape of deformed
culvert under the fill height of 20 feet,. Based on the
information observed, it is evident that the type of soil
is one of major factors governing the behavior of a box
culvert, and is an important factor for analysis and
design of a box culvert.•.

Finite Element Mesh and Boundary Conditions: The
finite element grid with boundary conditions used in
this study is shown in Figure 5 : a fixed movement
condition in the horizontal direction and free movement
condition in the vertical direction.,. All distances are
converted to prototype terms... Since the model and its
loading was symmetric, only half of the model was
analyzed.,. The culvert was represented by 20 beam-column
elements, and the soil by llO quadrilateral elements.
Soil-Culvert Interface and Incremental Solution:
A
fixed condition was used at the soil-culvert interface
based on a current study (3), The study (3) demonstrated
that the influence of slip conditions for this particular
geometrical configuration is insignificant.,.
The incremental solution procedure for embankment and
trench simulated the actual installation process of
placing soil layers in a series of lifts... Figure 6 shows
the construction increment numbers of element groups
entering sequentially into the system..
The first
construction increment included placing al~ bedding pad,
in situ soil, and the box culvert elements.,. Subsequent
increments, numbers 2 through 10, were gravity loaded
elements of fill sou.,.
Soil Model: The soil model employed in the study is a
characterization proposed by Dlmcan et: a1.•. (2) which has
had a substantial history of development and application
over the last decade-..
Table 1 shows the parameters (2)
used for Monterey No.,,o sand in the analysis.,.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Influence of Installation Type:
The bending
moments and the thrusts developed in the concrete culvert
obtained from the centrifuge model study and finite
element analysis are presented.,.
Figure 7 shows the
moments for the midspan of the top slab.., The moments are
initially negligible, and subseqently increase almost
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Centrifuge model, technique is used to simulate a
prototype structural box culvert, and the measured
structural responses are compared with predictions of
finite element analysis... Based on the results obtained,
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no major difference in structural behavior is observed
between trench and embankment soil installations from
both centrifuge and numerical model studies except that
embankment soil installation produces slightly higher
loadings .•, However, significantly different shapes of the
deformed culverts are observed from the finite element
analysis when different soil stiffness is used,
This
indicates that soil type is one of important parameters
to be considered in the analysis and design of box
culverts ..,
Although some differences in magnitude between the
results of centrifuge and numerical model studies exist,
in general, they agree moderately well in shape.
With
continuous efforts on the development of accurate small
model techniques and larger size of the centrifuge, and
the development of sophisticated and more realistic
constitutive models for soils in numerical analysis, it
is certain that both the centrifuge and numerical model
techniques will be useful research tools to check the
adequacy of design and verify the theoretical formulation
of soil mechanics problems .•
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o.o

Cohesion, c
Friction Angle, ~
Modulus Number, K
Modulus Exponent, n
Failure Ratio, Rf

Table 2...

35,,0 °
920.0
o.•. 79

o.•. 96

Representative Parameter Values of the
Modified Duncan Model (References 2 and 6)
GW Soil

Cohesion, c
Friction Angle, k
Modulus Number, K
Modulus Exponent, n
Failure Ratio, Bf
Bulk Modulus Number, Fb
Bulk Modulus Number, m
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Duncan '·s Soil Parameters for Monterey No ... O
Sand (Reference 2)
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-so.o
Bending Moments around the Culvert
at Fill Height = 20 ft.
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